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MHKE HHY
WHILE THE SUN SHINES

Wo Have a Complete Line
(if the latest Improved 1'arm hiii Har-

vesting Machinery at light prices. Big

stock nl IIihI quality Binding Twine.

The Celebrated Mitchell
Wagons, Buggie3, Im-

plements
Our Sxcln!t v. Inspect our Champion
Draw Cut Mower, Champion Binder ml

Champion lull"", including a lull line
of hay cairiers mid forka.

WE ALSO CAREY ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS.

Tlm Mibhell Wagon deserves tlm distinc-tio- u

of the Monarch o( the lload
It lit tlm In-l- possible wagon that can ba
Imilt. Tlm materials are well seasoned,
having been Lonlil five years ahead of

rcqiilremciils.

Expert Labor Used In Their Construction

r
FAIRCLOUGH
Tenth and Main Sts.
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THE ENTERPRISE

all k:nds op Commercial

' PRINTING
boNE IN UP TO DATE STYLE

WMV .GARDNER & SON
-

WATC HMAKERS
A N D

JEWELERS
All work i?ivcn our prompt
ainl cari'ful attention. , .

Price h Ilea Hon able

TOregon $ Washington State Fair Victories
ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Or. kkii Mat- - rair Wiisliinuiuii Slale Fair 1 1)02

on Cock Ilirds, 6 in Competition 'e only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I
1st on I Ion, 10 in Competition Cock and won ou every entry but one

on I'ullcts 40 in Competition hesifies specinls, including best pen in
jnd on. . .Cockerel 21 in Competition the show. Prizes won 1st Cock, 1st
1st 011 pen, 1 1 in Competition Ka; ist and and Tullet; 1st pen.
1st in American Class

KxhlLltUm Stork . apelUr Rom.U. w I ,t on 1.1.II..I. th.. S

yttf. Ntoek fur anl, cKKa In ' (rami pulleta for ihIo. aga S3. 00

J. MURROW & SON. Oregon City. Oregon.
' ' "T

Foil FlXK CAXDIKS, XuTS,

Fin; its, Etc., Call On the

'

First Class
In Town.

BROS & CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

ill

Court H

CITY, ORE.

Finest Chocolate. 3
i

in the City. A'.soCigaks a

and Touacco. m
a

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

Is a PORE CDRK
Mai bitlaatalili tor Hliud, Bleed- -

KOZY KANDY KITCHEN

Brunswick House. &

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only ReBtaurant

FILES

1

ORECON

Creams

Kestaumnt

Ina ! lleliinu I'iI.-k- . Ii Bli.s.irlm Hie tumors, allays the
luinnK ut once, Kivea liiNtunt relief, tvi'ry box la warranted. Sold
liv drUk'Kl"ls. N'nt mull nn rei'olpt ot price.' 60 cent and 11. UO

per box. WILLIAMS MFO. CO., Propa., Cleveland, Ohio.
For Sale at HUNTLEY'S

POPE LEO IS DEAD

The Aiccd Tonliir I'aHsed Aay
Monday After Lonj I Uncus,

lulerealliiir Account of tjie Funeral ,f

a P ti by Julia Maitrudcr In

Collier Weekly.

roMi Leo XIII, (he olliuial liead of the
Catholic church, died laxt Monday, after
an ilnea extending ovr aeveral weeka.
Julia .Maxruder, in the luteal lutue of Col-Itei'- a

Weekly, uivea an intereatinK an-e-

nut of th burial of I'omi I'm a IX.
hiriie the btlrul aervioea, both public
and private, in form are the aame on the
death of each poiw, the account referred
to la intereating at Una tune and ia aa

'Thfl death of Cope Leo XIII and the
attendant cereinonula is the picture in
the world 'a panorama on which all eyea
are now fixed. Aa the public and private
forma are the aame on the death of every
l'ope, it will lie of intereot to aee a de-
scription of the private ceremonies which
attended the deatb and burial ol Pint
IX, particularly aa the account which
follow aas the experience ot a young
American lady, then reeidinx i" Home,
who chanced to have the unusual oppo-
rtunity and privileges in seeing the great
soectacle, and In gaining acceaa to the
morn private ritea of which the general
public Ia in ignorance.

The account ia given in her own w rda,
aa hhe wrote down her impressions when
they were freah in her mind:

"Koine was crowded, but hushed Was
the tolemn pomp which always attends a
I'onliir death. On the morning uf the
ftmerl, February 10, 1S7S, aa I was
walking with a friend on the I'incio, a
carriage was driven rapidly pasA ui. I

atepprd aside, 1'Hikir'g at the ore u pants,
when one of them, a lady, called to the
driver to atop, and, leaning forward with
an exciied manner, beckoned to my
companion, of whom, aa it turned out,
ahe was in search. She proved to be
bignora Tau-si- aiid she said ahe could
give ua, through an exceedingly influen-
tial friend, a private view ul the dead
Pope. Shu urged ua to h.ieten home lo
drees nnrxelveg in mourning and then go
go on to the Vatican,

"When we presently reached the Vati-
can, the crowd was immense; cotitadina
and princes atnndinic Uigether, heforeihe
cli'Hol doors, where a body ol the inexor-
able Swiss liuarda waa doing dmy. Here
we found our good cicerone awaiting Us.
When she whispered the name of her
friend we were adroitly slipped into the
irrand Im lined Seals that leads to the

a lienia. After that we were directed
into a aide passage. The Sigwora looked
ater written instructions and carried
ua ihroimh narrow halls and stairways,
all private, until suddenly, like a tlaxh of
light, we saw before ua a grand hall.
This proved to be the Hall of tl.e Con-
sistory, where there was a crowd of sol-

diers, the Noble Guard, each dressed in
superb unilorm. Here were bwtsa
Guards, with long battle-axes- , --princes
with their suites, each in papal of the insisted
costume ; cardinals in their picturesque
violet silk gowns with ecarlet buttons
and facings, and bishops ami priests with
flunkies in powdered hair and red satin
costumes. ,

"It was a wonderful sight, a medieval
moving picture, aa if an old Florentine
fresco were dissolved and wandering
around in fragments. A very few ladies
mingled with this throng, and they were
all dieted in deep black with black veils
hanging from their otherwise uncovered
heads, uloveless, and most of them with
tearB in their eves. Streams of friars
were continually passing us, some carry-
ing candles, others praying as they
walked. The expression on every face
was dignified and solemn, as If each had
the consciousness that this pageant rep-
resented an event in history.

"Smnora Triiusaig bun led us on again
through some narrow labyrinths of en-

tries and corridors, and at last tapied at
a door which slowly opened to admit us.'
Through this door we entered the Pope's
court room.

" Here were only a few bishops and
high dignitaries, with some priests who
were sinning an anthem. In the room
adjoining this lay the dead Pope. -

"The Prime and Princess Borghese
entered the apartment by another door,
just as we came in, and, of comae, had
precedence of us. The Princess was
weeping bitterly.

"It waa the Pope's bedroom and we
five were the only at that time.
The Bortthese went ahead of ns, and as
we approached the Pope's body we all
fell on our knees.

"He was laid upon a small bed that
was covered with red satin ; there waa a
crucifix at its bead, His dress was a
cream-colore- chasuble, with red slip-
pers, and he wore a small black cap on
liis head. Four candles ouly were burn-
ing by the bed, behind which five priests
were making constant prayers for the re-

pose of the dead.
"Placed at some distance from the bed

were two of the Swiss Guards in full uni-

form, and a small detachment of the
Noble Guard. There were also soma
men of Order of the Cape and Gown,
and one or two impressive old cardinals.

"The Pope's face in deaih was really
grand and noble. Such a look as I have
seen desciibed as 'an expression of hope
and peace, escaping from a calyx of pain.'
It seemed a visible sign of sanctity.
There was no smile upon the face, but
there was a radiance as from some tran-
quil inner life the peace that passeth
understanding.

" We Wiilaed around the bed and looked
at the sweet noble face and kissed bis
foot. As I put my ITf to that red slip-
per a strange impression ran through me.
I felt as if I were touching the sceptre of
death. I

"From this room we passed into the
Siatine Chapel, where mass was being
sung. Ttien we lingered in the Vatican
till Ave Maria, when the body of the
Pope was conveyed into St. Peter's. It
waa a long and fatiguing wait, which
lasted from one o'clock nntil six.

"At about live we went into the Hall
of the Consistory near the grand Scala
Kegia, where we remained for a whole
hour on our knees on the cold floor.

"In this hall stood more of the Noble
Guard In their s uniform, the

i Mirers of the Swiss Guards, In crimson
and while, and long rowa of priests, each
with a candle In his band.

"At last the solemn cortege, for which
we had been waiting, came down the
few.steia that led into the hall of the
Consistory, and what a sight it was

"First came the Hoet, carried aloft and
followed by four or five cardinalx, with
arch bishops, monsignori and bishops in
their wake, and then the bier, covered
with red satin and carried on the shoul-
ders of six Hen dressed in scarlet and
while.

"The dead Pope waa dressed in full
pontifical robes, the mitre on his bead
and the sceptre in his poor, nerveless
hands, which were covered by ted ailk
gloves, the ring bejng on the outside of

these.
"The instant the bier entered the rootn

the soldiers and Noble Uuard, who were
all on their knees, drew their swords and
presented, in one bewildering flash of
arms. The priesta and cardinals, indeed
every one in the room, chanted a low re-

quiem that rolled its solemn peat)
through the dimly lighted hall.

"Each member ol the cortege carVied
an enormous lighted candle, these flick-
ering flames adding moth to the 'bril-
liance of the scene.

"Thus, singing and marching gravely,
the proceosion moved along and down
the steps, into the great, silent St. Peters.
Only this chosen assemblage went into
the dusky depths of the atupendous
church. As the solemn tread and

aound of chanting voices pierced
the vaat distances, it was like the far-of- f

throbbing of a Beethoven symphony.
"With a cense of awe that chilled me,

I watched this impressive scene and fan-
cied the touls of the great dead, who so
long ago relinquished sight and interest
in the movement of time, awakening,
with a brief return of human sympathy,
to peer out from their stately tombs, to
pay tribute to the passing ot this solemn
pageant.

"We followed the bier in its winding
way through the dim church, until it
was placed in position for its transitory
rest, preceding the long entombment.

Then we returned to the light of the
outside world, our minds rtored with sol-

emn memories which were to haunt us
for many a day."

SPOKE AoOl'T SUPERSTITIONS."

full courtpr0(llct j,rejgjor,, speaker

visitors

the

Ridiculed Senseless IttTliTa and De- -

uouueed Korlune-Tellin-

"Superstition. to a large degree, is
created from ii fluence, misunderstood,
that is exerted by each and every
church," declared Kabbi Stephen P.
Wise, of Portland, who deiivereddiis lec-

ture on ''Superstitions," at the Chautau
qua Monday evening, "lo an extend:
suirstition 19 iIih preacher of the
church," continued Kabbi Wise in die- -

cussing his Bubject. "Each and every
church is creating superstition unless it
emphasizes that prayer, baptism, the
church and the synagogue are outward
symbols of religion." The speaker was
glad that belief in a personal devil and
an actual bell ia waning and suggested
true religion coupled with knowledge as
the agency with which to combat and
ilkthp,,na ITin.p Km iwr.l it tnn P.uinif tl,a

that it can only be treated through re
llglOD.

"Superstition differs from a prejudice
in that the lattei Implies an absence of
reason, while the former implies the mis
use or abuse of reason," be said. Super-
stition was Credited with being the
mother of two of the greatest sciences,
viz., chemistry and astrology. Kabbi
Wise proceeded to ridicule the many
trivial superstitious beliefs with which
people, including many of the most in-

telligent individuals, are possessed. He
denounced and characterized as "abomi
nations" the practice of clairvoyants, as-

trologers and fortune-tellers- . He
the remarkablr hold superstitious

beliefs are getting on intelligent people
in all walks of bfe. In presenting his
lecture, Kabbi Wise subdivided bis text
into three classifications, viz.: Supersti-
tion of the baby, superstition of the child
and superstition of our maturity.

LOSS WILL APPROXIM ATE $100,000

Adjustment of Damage To Woolen

Mi ls Is About L' nipleted.

The adjustment of the loss in the re-

cent woolen mill fire in this city is about
finished. The adjusters will finish their
work this week. Not far from the esti-

mated flam age of $ 100,000 will prove the
loss. W. H. Howell, of this city, and
Mr. Honeyman, of Portland, are the
representatives for the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company and the insur-
ance companies, respectively, in adjust-
ing the amount of damage resulting from
the fire. The management of the mills
has begun removing the debris of the
fire, preparatory to replacing tbe burned
builiUnga with structures of brick and
wood. It will be at least three months
before the new buildings will be com-

pleted and the operation of the mills re-

sumed.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ISE.
HE SPOKE PLAINLY

Km in inline Sales 11 y Churches

Severely Denounced.

Ki t. Jl'.ittliew, ). D, or Seattle, De-

livered Two Lire Adiire aea At

Chautauqua Assembly.

'I think the gieat denominations of
the present time have made a mistake
in that finances are placed in front and
divine power in the rear" said Kev. M.
A. Matthews, D. D , pastor of the First
Prestiyterian chnrch of Seattle, who de-
livered a sermon at Chautauqua Sunday
afternoon on tbe subject " I he Relations
of the Christian to tbe Holy Spiiit."
"Every church council and assembly of
recent yeais," continued the speaker,"
hat been a ways and meant committee
to raise finances with which to carry on
the work of the church. It is impossible
to have a financial deficit in a church
that is spiritually alive. You can't have
an empty treasury where there is a full
heart. Under no consideration will I al-

low my pulpit to be turned into a finan-
cial pumping machine. God has prom-
ised to guide the church and will pro-
vide a means to do it with."

The speaker then proceeded to ridicule
tbe holding of rummage sales by church
societies as a means of raising funds with
which to further tbe work of tbe denomi-
nation. "A rumage sale is the last thing
the devil created," commented Dr. Mat-
thews, who leclared that there is a dis-
position at the present time to turn tbe
churches into "ice-crea- parlors." He
characterized such actions on the part of
any religious organization as diacounten-- .
ancing the work of the Holy Ghost.

Dr. Matthews based his sermon on
text that was contained in a compilation
of scriptural verses and subdivided his
treatment of the subject into five parts,
as follows: The Holy Ghost creates the
Christian, dwells in the Christian, sets
aside a special work for each, guides the
Christian into the troth, and guides him
to all Christian work. Jesus Christ was
denominated the material from which
be Christian is produced, the Holy

Ghost as the carpenter and the redeemed
soul the product of his own workman-
ship. The speaker emphasized the fact
that God does not send back to this earth
a redeemed soul to hover about and save
lost ones a mission that must lie accom-
plished throueh the agency of the Holy
Spirit. The Christian has a mission here
and the t me for him to work is now.
Entire consecration to the work of God,
asserted the speaker, solves all problems
with which the chnrch may be con-
fronted.

THE ATTENDANCE GO D.

The feajurea of the Chautauqua pro-
gram Sunday were the two sermons by
Kev. Matthews, the Sanday school in the
morning, conducted by Kev. Waliz, and
the sacred concert offered by the Che-ma-

Indian school band during the af-

ternoon. Surpassing that of any Sunday
in tbe recent history of the Chautauqua
was the attendance and tbe interest con-

tinues good.
SACRED CONCERT.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the Che-ma-

Band gave a sacred concert, under
the able direction of Prof. II. N. Stouden-mey- er

as leader. ,

A POPULAR 'LECTURE.

"The Young Man's Problem" was the
subject of a popular lecture given Sun-

day evening by Rev. Matthews. His
text was taken from Ecclesiastea 119;
121 ; Lamentations 327 ; Timothy 11,
2 22; Timothy 1, 412. Tbe speaker
divided the young man's problem into
three subjects, as follows: Character,
society and bread, and discussed heru
in a reverted order. In the first place
the young man must select a profession
or a calling and behind his development
must be a righteous puipose.i The speak-
er believed in the altruistic principle in
that the intelligent man is responsible
for tbe illiteracy of his fellows, the rich
man is responsible for the poverty with
which he is surrounded and the righteous
man is responsible for the unrighteous-
ness of the world. "The world does not
owe any one a living," alleged the orator.
"There can be no community of interests.
Such a belief is born in ignorance, fos-

tered in vice and perfected in illiteracy."
Continuing, tbe speaker said "If I had
to select the field for the young man, I
would say go into politics. I mean the
science ot government with which every
man and woman should be acquainted."
It was claimed by the speaker that the
majority of the politicians are honest
men, and in this connection the late
President McKinley was referred to as
one of the cleanest and purest executives
that ever occupied tbe presidential chair.
Roosevelt was classified as a man equal-
ling in purity his predecessor. The mak-
ing of the home life attractive was urged
as a requisite to the proper bringing up
of tbe young man. Tbe speaker believed
in introducing into tbe home all of the
innocent amusements that the fancy of
the child might require. Dancing, under
proper social restrictions, was not de-

nounced by the speaker.
A child, he said, Is worth ten thousand

times more thin the pain and suffering:
that it costs to bring him into the world
anl in the raising of the child the father
and mother should share an equal re
sponeioility. "You can't lose your boy
if you start to train him right and stay
with him" derlared the speaker, who
further qualified the statement by the
declaration tbat no woman who is pres-

ident of a dozen card clubs is fit to bring
children into the world. Under such
environments the proper bringing up of
a child is a physical, mental and moral
impossibility. The main element of the
young man's character, concluded the
speaker, is character, and he should
bend every energy to the cultivation of
the proper character.

Smith'! Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
druggists.

If you don't get the Enterprise you
don't get the news.

Subscribe for tbe Enterprise.


